
After working hard  and preparation Faustino 
Community celebrated Christmas joyfully. We at-
tended vigil mass at the Scholasticate community. 
Our Aspirants participated in singing, dancing and 
decoration. Thanks to all of them for their good 
work and wish them the same for the New Year. 
 
 
 

PROMISING DAY OF ASPIRANTS 
 On the month of Sep-
tember 14 novices en-
tered officially for the 
Aspirancy program but 
at present there are 12 
Aspirants.  Two of them 
decided to go back 
home due to their 
health problem. One of them was from Tamilnadu and the 
other from Andhra Pradesh. 

The final vows of our three brothers at Deepa-
halli was an inspiration for our Aspirants. They 
participated fully helping the Scholasticate 
brothers in cleaning, arranging things and deco-
ration. They also serve during the mass as Alter 
boys, Acolytes and participated in Choirs. They 
enjoyed the day with dance and music with the 
respect guests. 
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 CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 

VOWS CEREMONY AT DEEPAHALLI 

 

COMMUNITY OUTINGS 

On the month of September we had gone for a picnic to 
Nandi hill and had a good time, relaxing  whole day and 
had wonderful journey. Some of the aspirants became 

friends with 
monkeys. After 
h a v i n g 
c e l e b r a t e d 
Christmas, we 
w e n t  t o  
B a n a r g a t h a 
National Park. 
We visited Zoo 
and the park 

and had good time with animals. Most of them learnt 
animals names in English and were calling out by their 
names. This was a time of learning and enjoying.  
 



On the month of October and on the 
month of December we cele-
brated Family night in the 
Faustino Community. Family 
nights have been part of enter-
tainments but also time for the 
growth our Aspirants. They are 
able to bring out there gifts and 

talents, able to speak in English in 
grammatically and using some crea-
tive thoughts, minds and hearts.  
 

 
We could produce 
some vegetables 
in our own garden. Our Aspirants 
have been working hard to make the 
garden green and beautiful. Tomato 
pickle from our garden is regular on 
our table. All of us enjoy it a lot with 
much spice.   

 joyful. His absence        
made us sad but his music 
class and songs presence 
always with us. 
 

Bro. Dan visited 
and stayed for 
more than one 
month at Faustino 
Community. He 
taught not only 
English Grammar 
but also music and 
songs. Our Aspi-
rants has been 
tune into melodi-
ous tone and are 
more happy and 

SPECIAL VISITERS 

The Aspirants are continuing 
studying very hard. We could see 
them learning in the class certainly but also 
in the garden while working, in the play 
ground while playing and while walking on 
the road. 
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COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 

Our Aspirants play football, basketball 
and Volleyball. Now basketball is the 

regular games. All have learnt well and becoming 
experts in that.  

These are our friends who enjoy being 
with us in our community. You can 
guess how happy 
and relaxed they are 
to be with our Aspi-
rants.  

STUDIES GAMES 

GARDEN WORKS FAMILY NIGHTS 

JUST ONE MORE 

Bro. George writes his final 
exams: Bro. George not only 
spends his time with Aspi-
rants but also continuing his 
studies with patience and 
endurance. Recently he fin-
ished his graduation course 
from the Bangalore Univer-
sity by attending the last ex-
ams. 
 

Fr. Bhasker attains all directors 
meeting and chapter: Fr. Bhasker 
attended all directors meeting and 
chapter meeting at Deepahalli. 

Deacon Birendra attends Sara-
gossa retreat: Deacon Birendra not 
only spending time with Aspirants and 
teaching but also preparing himself for 
the Priestly Ordination. Recently he 
went North India (Nirmal Deep, Noviti-
ate) to attain Saragossa Retreat for a 
month and is back to the community.  


